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Molino del Agua Park [1]
It?s named after the old water extractor and, with more than 500, 000 square metres,
is the biggest and best conserved dune system in the area The vegetation is mainly
formed by carrasco pine trees a...
Municipio:
Torrevieja [2]

Monte Benacantil [3]
The city?s green lung is undoubtedly the hill called Monte Benacantil, carpeted in pine
trees in a large proportion although populated with eucalyptuses as well. The area is
located next to the new J...
Municipio:
Alacant/Alicante [4]

Monte Tossal Park [5]
On the eastern slope of San Fernando Castle is the so-called Monte Tossal Theme
Park, a large leisure area covering 63,000m2 distributed over the terraced slopes of the
mountain, and named after loca...
Municipio:
Alacant/Alicante [4]

Municipal Park [6]
This beautiful garden is part of the Elx?s Palmeral, declared Human Heritage
Monument by the UNESCO. Besides the impressive views of a six-hectare palm tree
esplanade, the park has other construction...
Municipio:
Elx/Elche [7]

Municipal Park [8]
Set in the historical centre of the city, in which the Casa de Cultura (municipal arts
centre) and the Senior Citizens? Centre are housed, it has children?s attractions, seats,
public fountain and a...
Municipio:
Castalla [9]

Municipal Park [10]
An extensive park created in 1986 with large landscaped areas with fountains. In this
park we find an easily accessible auditorium with good visibility. It also has in different
levels children?s pla...
Municipio:
Onil [11]

Oltamar [12]
Located in the Sierra d'Oltá, it provides space to build fires with grilles, an area with
sinks, tolilets,tables with benches,a playground and two parking areas.
Municipio:
Calp [13]

Paisaje Protegido de la Sierra de Bernia y Ferrer [14]
The Bèrnia Sierra runs straight inland from the coast between the town of Callosa d'En
Sarrià and La Punta de Toix, with a sharp limestone crest reaching 1,129m. To the
south of the summit are the re...
Municipio:
Callosa d´En Sarrià [15]

Paisaje Protegido de Les Sorts [16]
El ámbito territorial de la Vall de les Sorts comprende terrenos pertenecientes al
municipio de Teulada, en la comarca alicantina de la Marina Alta. El enclave, cuya
extensión abarca 100 hectáreas ap...
Municipio:
Teulada - Moraira [17]

Parc de Les Hortes (Les Hortes Park) [18]
Les Hortes Park is made up of 4 differentiated platforms that, adapting, to the
maximum, to the levels of the existing terrain and with a land movement of 7500 m3,
manage to bring life to it; games a...
Municipio:
Ibi [19]

Parque de las Naciones de Torrevieja
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Park of the Nations [20]
Great 40,000 square Metre Park with a big lake that has the European continent?s
silhouette. An enormous dinosaur slide and a spectacular geyser are outstanding
attractions. "Los Aljibes" exhibition...
Municipio:
Torrevieja [2]

PARQUE DE LA ERETA [21]
On one of the slopes running down to the old quarter of town towards the southwest,
an innovative area to be called Parque de La Ereta is soon to be completed. Designed
by the French architects Marc...
Municipio:
Alacant/Alicante [4]

Parque del Oeste [22]
With over 40.000 m2, has an auditorium that sits 2.000 people, a picnic area and
arboretum with endemic plants.
Municipio:
Novelda [23]

Parque el Ferrocarril [24]
With installations for children, fountains, paths and benches, this park is located in
Avenida Ferrocarril, Cocentaina?s area of expansion.
Municipio:
Cocentaina [25]

Parque El Parmeral [26]
A recently remodelled green area, with lots of palm trees, designed for children of all
ages with a play area, an area for petanque, toilets, the centro la Senia, the Auditórium
el Palmeral and the r...
Municipio:

Santa Pola [27]

Parque Félix Rodríguez de la Fuente [28]
Situado entre las calles Biar, Miguel Hernández, Avda. de la Paz y Gabril Miró, muy
cercano al Centro de Día de la Tercera Edad Caseta Sarrió. Este amplio parque de
césped casi en su totalidad consta...
Municipio:
Onil [11]
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